
Dsitb or Jobh ECkeWTH, Fsq. We record with noaf- - I do justice; but when tho ooolfr head of tbe historian
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FAILURE OF THC NEGRO SOLDIER IXPIRIMEKT USLT
IKG AWAY CF THC CORPS D AFRIQ0X. TELEGRAPHIC

Posts of tbe Prtss A..orlHin

Wounded W p Clark, ia arm, severe N H Bnon, in
neck, sevfre; A Q fitxayhrn, in shoulder, severe; Jos
Hughes, in abdomen, severe; A Hedgpetb, in abdomen and
arm, severe; Thos Pimms, in ide, dangerously.

Co. H, Capt J K Hanker, commanding.
Killed J Mathews.
Wounded Bergts Moore, In shoulder, severe; P Flem-

ing, th gb broken; Private W L rherrv. in lung, severe.
'o I, Capt-- ti LarLins, commanding.

Kill d None.
Wounded Li?ut K R Jones, in th'gh, severe; Private O

tfWani left arm
'o I, Lieu B Parks, commardiug.
Killed-No- ne.

Wounded Corpl Edmnnon, ia foot, slight; PrivMes J
Tayk.r, leg amputated ; W Girlpy, in breast severe; G
Al.en, le. slight ; Corfd Mmsm, in hac!; lames Combs
in left arm ; John i?mith, in arm ; J F buritli, in hip, y.

BKCPlTCLATIOy.

comes to chronicle - ho flnaneial bistorj of this war, the
honest eeal. the Mithf.il Unor and devotion to tbe canie
shown by Hr. Memainger will fisd their reward, and the
can-e.- i that have prrdajed the present oxditioa of Con-feaor- a'e

fla jtces, thT proper estimate.

On Monday iasr ptime beef eo d in Atlanta at $2
per poucd.

For the JenrnaJ.
Vrtlttii.

Messrs. Editors :
L rg before ui-vWi- wa9 forced upon tw, the name o'

'VVjcser" was troo, l?ut rtrt s fami iarly aa since is
orij;:n. x egw that wrecked steamers have beconsa
a ni'nrl cr.nseqnence t tbe nut- - tujte owners.

lo 'he btgiD?iflj? of b'.ocka'e runuir we were directly
opposed to ti e manner in wfci h the business waa coiidact-"t- U

bt t the rules i.d r ga'atiuns by which it hia reoemiy
been g- vf rted. Lae been, e are pleased to fcay, greatly
irapn ved ; we are uow wi'Ji-.- to admit that the enter-pne- e

ia Dot onl 'e, but actually beneficial to tbe
gr TPrMiH'Dt cd ihe pe pu generny, th ugh we are
iirorgli icopiesed vri-.- tl.e opinion that there is i till room
for impr vc;i-eu- t, bd "iht things have been left nndoue
tbat Bboaid hays tecc d ee. and others done hat should
have ben l!t o&dore " fVe ar farther witling to ac!mn
that there is no on-- 3 v;ha df.8 strictly what he hhonld do,
and leaves nodone nhat he. vhonld no; do. Eat to reach
the point 8i whr'cl) we are aiming, we will endeavour to use
as f. w wordi as we think will make sense, and let those
ffordk be f f receive and explicit as we can withoct re-
gard to ocr pt rsonal feeliDM in the matter.

As we sa a 'n the beii citg. wrecked 6teamsrs are now
cnomoQ Li aid art ntd be iolta lredirjg to tbe pert of
Wi muigton, atd bow ina'.mcch s nch musi be th fie of
Borne of the EULtt-icu-a ociB e gegd in tbe profit. bla bnti-tie.- s

of blockade rui.u Eg, is wrecking them after they are
abandoned an ! lost, atd even left iu the hands of the ene-
my ba afterwards abandoned by 'hem, jjsiifldble or not?
Wh aame tha rfSrin&iive. Kor intence : A. chip owned
by pers us ntirel diecoaLPC td wi h the army except by
treffic. venturfs to enter cur po.t. and prndence dirt eta
that she be teact.ed, or is accidrntaUy grounded, abandon
ed aud (if:trwrds pronounced a total weck and lcs.
We coutehd, then, that any soldier, or soldiers one with
another, olgood repnte, btl rging to the Cotf edera'e ar-
my, bus the urdonbt-r- d ri, ht, and should, we think, be in-

vested with the buinoriiy to save from her wreck all tbat
he may be ablt t get irom her honestly. It the Govern-
ment, cr her egentb, thick that, t would be better for the
Uovernn ent, and l r the more genernl benefit of her sol- -

H ' A i.t'i Q it 7 A it ,i thi. Ti & rv s i a I t Kaf to i r IK in KrTkf.4-

let the wnckir have fii least one-hal- f the proceeds of his
h?:d earned abor. Put this does not seem to be the d s
poMtiofi of the iznprMisTa : '. all or none.

If a ship is wrecked, and the government
i the en ire, cr pariial ovntr, or let her belong to whom
blio may, we at--k wL is it a proper detail of men and other
necessary iLeaia is tot made at once, and tfce cargo saveo?
wny wan eu f give soldiers perniusion t vitit ad wiecK
tier ccmtD'6 in their ier I. iur6 tionrs, and then, as soon
iB tbe article tucy have t aved are lauded on shore, imme
di&teiy an order is i6u-- d f . the f.uits ot their labour,
t say Eofhitg of t;.e expente they may have incurred, be
tu-ne- d over t som Quarter ma&tcr with further orders
that a:l be repotted wrso refuse to comply precipitately
with kujh rrd-.-rs- . Away goes his accumuutious and with
it hia ill-wil- l, for he never exptcts, nor never does to our
know edge, rtceio enough to pity for a meal's victuals at

nDjiURioo prices, feme one comes witn orders 10 iKe
all to Wi'rricgton; Pu ser," or some other pretended

Btockhcldtr," and over ir jjoss to him for where and for
what purpose we don't pro-en- to say, but we are endow
ed with a belief tbat "a I ia not rigtit in Den
marlc." Liet jaetuce ba dona rthe soldier though the
ueaveun ran.

Now, in conclusion we would ask if such grabbing, pen
uriou notions of our beid efBoif.ls will hae any tendency
to make an bouf iter or a better soldier ? We answer nay ;

ut on the other hand we sav render onto 1 a;-a- aU that
is t so ar's." and-- we vim h for it that our soldiers win nave
moie coiifidei.ee in their leaders, and better dhcipline will
prevail in the ranks. If von would have a eood child, set
for it such examines as will cause it to love, honor and ODey
you, aru it win tsk a de'ight in following your precepts

e cn'v intend in 'hia to set forth a few tacts, and cast a
few itfiActions fcr the meditation of others of our friends
who may, like rts. at borne futur time, see fit to engage in
this new en erpriae. to them, of " racking." as the term is
more fam l'aily known and ued by those better acquaint
ed with ihe technical terms of seamon. Hany of our sol
diets, wholly unvertd in the art of wrecking, have recent- -

y ueecnKiii ed iu that new entcrorise. but alas l tney
have reapid the rewards f their fruitless exertions, and

i n.r. u.PlIi

SmithviLe, June, 1864.

Frcra the Columbia (S. C.) Caro'inian.
The Itluitlcr of Andnw Johnstone, Jcq.

Messrs. Editors : This war has developed untold
evils ; but no deed, I think, more atroci.)U3 than the
one I am about to relate. You are aware tbat this
portion of the old North State has long been the hid-

ing place oi tories and darters, and that details have
constantly to be employed ia pickim? up the latter, who
bve by pilftring and marauding. On Friday last, the
10 h inst., as the family dinner wns over, a fquad of
bix min, armed t;i!h revolvers alone, and representing
themt-e;ve- as delails, called at the bouse of Mr. Ac-dr- ew

Johnstone and for dinner a very ordinary
circumstance ia this neighborhood. The proverbial
oo&pi'ality of tta' stone mansion was soon called into
active exercise, and whilst the m-.a- l was being prepar-
ed, the girls entert lined tbe squad with muaic on the
pij.no and German musical box. 1 he men becoming,
however, rattier f ee ia their manners about the house,
excittd ,me suspicion of.robbery, and the father hint-
ed the girls to retire, hurry up the dinner and be on tbe
watcb against pilferings The dinner bsiug served, all
frttly partook, wh;J oar friend entertained them in gen-
et,! cojverte, und himself waved the brush. Five ot
ti.e ncmbiT aroee satUfi.d und retired to the passage-
way, while tbe "fcergtant" remained sitting a little Ion .
er. He subsf qiently rising, was pressed by Mr John-
stone to fill tiiB hiversck with tne brad rcrr.aic-ic- g,

to which ne ass nttd, but, instead, walked o tbe
door, and Jooking out on bia command in thn entry,
asiifd, " Boys, are yua ready?" A citektog of fire-

locks wos .Le response. Turning then quivkly on hit
roat. he Lis pi-to- l aod CjJled out, " You are
my prisoner, sir !" For what V atswtxed Mr. J;

the Bums time, it ''s supposed, feeling lor his owu
weapon. But instantly a discbarge, ar.d the aaasin's
bail pa2ses through lm b;dy I Prerded by his c int-
rudes, tne sergeant tuiiis nnd runs down the paseae
way, aud the duatla-siricke- n man attempts retaliation,
bui his arm i3 neceaii y untrue. Master E liotr, (dia
son.) however, a youth oi no ordinary prow, as the
sequtl shoivs, quickly finds his maiden gun and firea,
with buci shot, on ta retreating foe, bringing one of
the cumber down en the door-wa- y. Kushiug, all un-
armed, thei-i- , on tba fallen rian, he wrenched from his
hand the pis'ol raisfd for hij own destruction, while a
nail from another gtrzea cia heai and passes through
tbe door. H'-ediea- s ot tlo odds, he pursued the foe til
bis captuied pistol ia empty, and a second victim is
claimed bv his just angvr, wnde a third hobblps away
with Ihatti.g marks fo repentance. Heroic boy 1 wor
thy tbe fiery ardor rt his IjiUiott ancestry and the it:
trepid nerve of hie hilen siie.

But to r turn to that stricken bouse the dying pa
triot, the agon z-- d wife, the beict-broke- a children ! It
an act o! the highest hospitality ia that hall, eo p-y-

nonjmoo.s, to ail Kho kn3w it, with generous cheer
to ba ruiMtSsiv assssiinatd, and without the shadow
of provocation 1 Wfceu the Li3tory of these times comes
to be writu-n- , lasing iaio conasaerauon ine very uiga
character of the deceased, the lime, place and circum-
stances ofthe deed, none, meihinks, will cry iouder to
Uoaveu, than tbe murdci ot Andrew Jobnotone none
me re mark.-- d by "tbe dee? damnation of its setting on."
Faieweb, my noble, geEerous friend I To other and
more competent ! ?nds I &ave the task of thine epitaph,
while the eye drops its tear on thy grave, and then
glances upward to Hiin io whom alone vengeance just-
ly belongs. A. H. J5.

Flat Kock, N. C, Jua3 13. 1864.

An English Park.
Tue English park is ois of those things peculiarly

English, which are to be seen nowhere else on ear h

but in England ; at least e venture to say, tbat there
nothing at all like it ic three out cf the four quar-tet- s

ol this our globe ; tie wide, grassy slopes, the
groupu of majestic trees, the dim fLnking3 of forest
grcund, broken with savannas, and crossed by many a
path and many a walk, the occasional rivulet or piece
of water, the resting place, the alcove, the ruin of the
old mansion, where our fatheia dwelt, now lapsed into
tbe domain of Time, but careiully guarded f om any
hands but his. with here and there some slope of tbe
ground, or some turn tf the patb, bringing ua sudden-

ly upon a bright aud unexpected prospect of a distant
landscape iar beyond" all nature, and alt art."
There is nothing like it on the earth, and few things
are half so beautiful ; for it i3 tranquil without being
dull, and calm without being cheerless ; but ot all
timeF, when we would enjoy the stillness and the seren-

ity at its highest pitch, go forth into a fine old park by
moonlight. English Writer.

Supreme Court.
Opinion3 delivered as follows :
By Pearson, U. J. In State v Norton, from Rich-

mond ; judgment reversed and venire de novo. In
State v Denis, from .Rockingham ; judgment reversed
ani venire de novo. In Watson v Bledsoe, judgement
affirmed.

By Battle, J. In Blake v Page, from Wake ; or
der reversed. In State v Morgan, from Brunswick :

error, lu isurgwyn v Liocanart, irom iMortnamp-to- n

; order reversed and cause remanded.
By Mavly, J. In State v McDaniel, from Mont-gme- iy;

no eror. In Stae vJobnaon, from New
Hanover ; no error, la State v Haxwood, from John

fecttd iorrow, the death of Mr Burawyn. which occurred
in hia city on Faudr last, about 8 o'clock, a. m. Mr.
Bargwyn was in hia 82d year, a native of Fnglai d degcend-e- d

ot a faroily of hkh respectability, some of whose mem-br- s

fill important posts in ihe English Uovernnieiit. For
many jeart he bss been Mitsen of Rortn Carolina.
As early the war of 1811, r was a resident cf the ( ape
Fer a planter of that dis riot, and a leaJia and ecter-prisin- g

merchant of Wilmington. 6abs quntlj he remov-
ed t Newbern, and became an associate in that distin-snh- d

circle which made Newhern fame.u fir i's
Ed eUfpant bospiulity. Mr. Bargwyn ha been well lep-lestnie- d

in the setvee daring tits war. Gen. Gsorge B
ArtJrrsou, Capt. Walker Anderion and Cipt. Gecrg B.
Jihnstop allofwhm have been martyrs to tbe can,ere his g aud ni.hews. Of three grand-so- t a, oe, Col
HatTy fcu KWjn hi fallen with diBiitnisbel h nor Ac-th- r.

on the "tarTofCeo. ClinerTnn hm hn- - ,t nentlv been
woarded while trblUnUv lo ad1nr & rnrimiit to tfce ct.are : !

and the third, a son rf his e'd-s- t daughter, ia a jwh u
soldier now sorting is thn rarks. Jn the lat cojVr-a;- i ,h
whioh the wri:er syer had with the deceased, ho tpofee of
hia record with c anirefct aid patriotic pride. At er ihe

attainment of a good oid . be hns gone to h' rest.
Jialeigh Confederate, 20ih inst.

Me. Bubgwtn is well remembered here as the orary

of a race tt merchants and citizens now a'-m- ost

wholly passed away, or who survive only in their
descendants.

ilia polished manners and elegant hospitality arc still
spektn of warmly and affectionately by the few Eurvi-vo- 's

cf the ' Old Cape Fear." Of course Mr. Bur-ow- tk

bad gene from here long before our day, and bis
residence in Wilmington is to us simply a tradition
which we give as it cornea to us. The last few jt&rs
have made Bad havoc among the older citiz2ns ol this
section ofthe State, and time hss beea doicg for tbe
old what war has been doing for the joung. Dath
has been busy with our people.

Tee force of the enemy which bad cut the' Peters-
burg and Weidon Road at Reams' Depot was driven
eff on Thursday ard the wires are probably up by this
time. It is reported and believed that the whole j arty,
numbering sixteen or f igbteeE hundred, with a baitery
of artillery, was .captored, which would bi gocd
lick."

TesHi is in reality no news from Johnston's army
now in front of Marietta, Ga. Our lines, within the last
fev? days, have beea slightly drawn back in some parts
so as to render exposed positions more secure, but with
tbi3 exceptioa, there is no change in the " situation "
of the opposing armies. It would appear, from ac
counts variously received, that Sherman has been re
ceiving heavy reinforcements, though from what quar
ter wc lave not been able to aecsrtain. It would also
appear that besides reinforcements Shebman has been
getting together munitions of war and commissary
stcres preparatory to a decided advance, and tbat euc--h

advance may be looked for at a very early day. What
Johnston's plana are we are totally unable to say. We
may fairly premie?, however, that he will not assume
the initiative. We think that circumstances render it
apparent that he acta upon a plan concerted with the
authorities controlling the campaign in Virginia, and
that his movements, so far as they depend upon them
selves, go along with, or rather follow those cf Lee's
army.

We have been recently shown a letter from a brave
North Carolina boy literally a boy in years, who has,
however, been serving in a Texas regiment, and has
gene through most of tbe battles of tbe late campaign
in Louisiana and Arkansas. It confirms most of the
details we have received from that section, including
the punishment inflicted upon Banks and Steele, but
not the capture of either of these commanders. We
are glad to learn from this letter tbat the prospects for

crcp3 c f all kinds in the ltans-Missidsip- pi country are
remarkably fine never were better, and the spirit cf
tbe people is high, hopeful and uncompromising.

Collision.
We learn that the mail and passenger train dae h're at

9 o'clock yesteiday foxerAoon, cam1) in collision at or near
Rocky Mount with a t?ain freight train, we think goiog
Noith. So damage of coder qaenoo. The train arrived
nere about 6 o'cljcki p. m., jes'erday.

Daily Journal, lith inst.

Patp.tuat Mutton.
If there be any reward attached to the discovery of

perpetual moiion, we mean to have it if there be any
nonor, we mean to ciaita it on behall of a dog of our
acquaintance, who, to uija a quaint phrase, i3 " wide
awake and full oi fl as." He ia never koowa to sleep,
ur if he dot?a sleep, ne walks aud scratchis in his 6hep.
Dy end night are the same to him. He is always
fighting the " battle tf life " with his backbiters, the
fL?&8. Aud jet he is j Uy and ia something of a wag,
or hia tiii i3. lit BJinetiuaea forgets himself, as we
noticed kttly. IU gave regular battle at tne top cl
a long pair of stairs, aud in wheeling by the left flick,
he lust his balance and tumbled down 1 chollop,to the ut
bottom, an astonished dog. He had no time for usc-ea- s

regrets the Philiatinua were upoa him, and he re-
sumed the attack lueraiJy "tooth and toe-naii- ." HU
came ia " byoi," and a friend suggests that he ia the in-

dividual Spot alluded 0. by Lady Alacbeto, when she
exclaims - out, d d Spot !" Spot has too many inti-
mate friends. They bore him. Ntither pennyroyal
nor any other dtug can medicine him to " that sweet
sleep," &c. He Las a badge, but the fleas don't rt-tup- t'Ct

that. When the dogs institute a federative re-pu- ohc

he will be eutitled to admission as a State. We
re certain that he has the necessary population. Ii

we were in his skin we would go mad immediately.
He hd3 a perfect tight to bs as mad as he pleases.

We learn by the train which came ia at 6 o'clock last
evening on the W. St W. R. K.t that it waa currently re-

ported and believed at Goidsbcro', that on Taetday night
last a raidirg party of Yankees cumbering about
two hundred, surprised the camp aad captured a
company of the 6th N. U. Cavalry, who were 6tlined
about five miles below Kinston. We also le&ra that Col
Fjlk is among tho captured, his horse having returned to
camp witnout aim We give the above report as tt reach-
ed U4, wiihout vouching tor i s correctness.

Daily Journal, 2llh inst.

A Woicl for Mr. Mtmmlnger.
We take the foilowing from the Richmond Enquirer

of Monday. We have no doubt there ia a good deal ot

truth iu it. Tne amount of praise or blame really at-

taching to Mr. Memmingkr ii necessarily small, as Le

could do no more than carry out the legislation of
Congress, for which he can hardly be held responsible,
or if responsible at a!), only so in a very Elight degree,
since Congress seldom or never acted upon his recom-icedati-ons

is

:

Whatever new Heasthis war may have developed in mil-
itary science, the history of paper money has not been in
tec least altered by the experience of the Confederacy. The
same results have been demonstrated by the c onfederacy
that attended onr Etvolutionary fathers if not to the same
extent, yet to as great degree, if time and circumstance
are considered. Confederate notes, continental currency,
and French aasigna's, have ail the same history, because
t. nuance by the same general causes, and whenever and
wherever the&e causes operate they will produoe the same
effects.

1 he resignation of Mr. Memminjer, Secretary of the
Treasury, will not in the least modify or improve these re-sal- ts.

A he did not produce thatn, so his resignation will
tot ia ptove them. Ko succs?or that he cau have Will
burg to the public Be vice more untiring exer.ion, more
zeM ud devotion, or greater ability in the use of the
m -- ana provided him by the Congress. The substantial
v. ealth of the country baa not been unpaired by tlie cur
rency, n r exhausted by any action of the Treasury De-perue-

; but as tie Illicit gains of heartless extortion and
immoral specm&tion melted away, it was to be expected
thai unmerited centure and undeserved obLqay would be
leveled at the ostenbible cause of all tbe loss.

The Congress made theaoiea, the Congress increased
tbe notes, and the Congress fsiled to provide for tbeir re-
duction or redemption. Wi hout taxation to return the
notes to the treasury, and without other currency to sup-
port and maintain the war, it was impossible for theamount of nqtes not to increase, and just as equally le

to prevent their depreciation uiu the c jnse quantri, cf prices. 11 this was tbe work or the Congress and no
not of sir. Memminger ; and whatever nny be taid of therecommendation of the becreUry, as they were never rr-gi.d-

or adop.ed by the Congress, he should not be held
accountable tor tb rulta ot legislation that be d;d notleommend, and which ha was obliged to execute. A
people disappointed ia their expectations, are not likely to

fOPRDRRATR STATES OF iMKRICAt
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Sufpknsr is almost as painful as bad news itsel- f.-
T6V are fo u?ed ro tba rapid and frequent receipt of in

t ii . f ooj the theatre of op; rations in Virginia,
iaurrapiicn of tbe corammcatioEi with tbethat &y

ujrcit" felt 88 a serious privation. We got no tele

graph on Wednesday night from any quarter north ol
na We bftilj look for any before eoiae to presa. We
know hat ihe Pae.eburg and Weidon Riad has been
strut-t- r by a raidug party some terv miles this-sid- e of
Peters-bur;,-, bat rave cot learned what amouat oldam
ege h s been don1, or whether tfce depredations ot the
enemy a.ec rfi.ei tj th it bcility, or when communi-caio- n

w;H be restored. Of course the railroad travel
being interrupted, the receipt of mails is a!so interrupt-
ed, and thus we have not got a Richmond or Peters
burg paper of a later date than Monday. The mail and
the telegraph fails at the same time. We must be pa-

tient. It is all the resource left us.
For some time vre man look for these things to oc-

cur. Wci'c tbe enemy remairjs-i- force within two
miles of the Ri'rad, it will be practically im-

possible to guard the whole line sginst at-

tempts of h:8 kite1. The fact i3 that the position of
toe eremite lined near Petersburg, throws their let t
windr nenr tc Wddon than our right wing is, and as
CJkavs pciicy baa bfen to move with his left in front,
it woti'd epptar jbabfe that he is seeking to edge
rou-- d iu tbat w?y eo as to reach the Weidon road
Soath of Petersburg and ia the rear of our army. It
vjuld u'r'j apptar that Hunter's army, consisting of

the combined forces of Avskill, Crook, and others
wis deeigaed to take Lynchburg, come down on the
D nvii'e Rjud, and so, co operating with Grant, cat
o'T LfK'8 coTiuunicaticns with the South, and his sup
pli --.. f.--t ti t' fci dircctiup, as well aa to intercept h:3 re
trertt into Xcnh Uaro'ica.

These are no vague or vio?eut speculations. Such a
programme has been iik&ched by the Northern papers,
DE' prtSjured ic sundry gfvings out by the Northern
milirury uuthcri'ie , Grant himself included. Sigkl
Etarted up the Valley in pursu nee of this plan, but
wps thwarted by Brecki.n ridge. It wes thought be
had received a cufScient dose of pommelling to keep
him jmct fur while, and therefore, unfortunately,
Brlckineidqe was wi'hliawo. It '"s no longer a ee

cret, however, tbat Bkeckin ridge h?3 once more date
his part towards punishing LIcntbr for his outrages in
the Va.'hy, as he did Sigel before him, and that tbat
part of the Yankee programme ia effectually defeated,
and, we tiust, pcrni tacatly disarranged. We can speak
oaly of tin; tj-eti- on cf tbe enemy from South-
western Virginia. What fate awaits him
eleewtere on bis re'reat, remains-- to be seen, as
inde-.d- , the line cf Lh retreat has yet to be developed,

at least tai to be at the date cf the latest
advice from lire ancy ci Virginia, vviu he go
down tbe Va!l.y cf tlva Sheaa-doth- , cr will he strike
across the AMetauk?, and so into the Valley cf the
Kerawira? We cannot Buy.

But while Gram's fore s occupy, their present posi-

tion, our cemmun. cations with Richmond and Peters-bar- g,

and especiJly the latter city, must ba always ex-

posed to his Hpw, ar.d cannct be otherwise than pre-

carious. II is policy mibt point him to tlie impor-

tance of destroying the Roanoke bridges at Weidon,
and the ambition cf some of his raiding
chiefs might stimulate them to mike the
attemrd, abb jtigh his greatest raiders and m-ti- force
of civtlry are with Siikrjdax cn the other eidi of the
J.t'tj'.s. nnd, if r- - ports epvz'.i trulb, are pretty well u?ed
up by Gen Hampton-- and hi3 bold riders. Still they
Lavt Kaltz. ai.d sovai other3, and a posi'ion
Which appears to reader th:. attempt less dungeon?,
and success mere probable than cn farmer occusions.

We do not In 07 wl:at Generai Lek's plans may be,

and we are noi going to inatruct him as to what they
should be. Tint 6 rt of thing is rather played out.

Even the Richmond Examiner doe3 not dictate more

than two UiCereut croptiign3 per week. Bat wa can
easdy Eie Irvia the position of t'aingB tho point to
whsch the ea;nraigo la? progressed that a changa in

tbe rtspee ive toUsoi Lkic and Gra.nt tr.ay be looked
for a o i d;yfiut day, it in het wc bare nut already a3
Burned '.bn cfi nsive n or-- qiur'er, and arrcngedto as

Eume ii el e bere. Grant w.il eo n have about
88 much iiiiii.g uron- - d, !c!t in front, as General Lee

or c o p:raiit h.m. At le.isc v;e think 80. We
ja ice in view of Ire equation. Matters have
retcied a iuicinj p iint, ecd vrc think llicy will eoon
turn.

It would s cm thut the Yankees did make a raid
ibis efk irom New hero in tLe directija of KiQ8ton;
advancing to within two or three mi'- - 0f the latter
plac3. Their whow -

fenJa caTalry iBfantry

"Zuca ibey Kft Nwbern dees not appear, accordirg to

tbe account in the Goldsboro' Mate Journal, to have

ezcteded 200. TI ej were p bted by a traitor known

as 1'ati.or WaktpU.s. who had loa lived in or near

KinHUn. I'tfy 1 ft. Isewbtrn cu Mnday morning

uiJr C 1. I'lPLHY, ncimrcd f.t Cere (Jru--k on Mdl-dt- y

u;pii- - 0.i VWcu.f-da- y m m;rg th y met a por-

tion ff Fclk's eav'ry at Oibb's mlh below Kiustcn.

The cavalry HI bark to jvastcn. The enemy L&dam-bus- ii

d o ;r p ikeui and advanced pests so that no atiou

c u'.d be obtained and Cel. Folk, with his

AHj'i'ant end tkven men, went on n recognizance, were

f mo i J ed and eluia or cap'ured. Col. Folk and the
A.i'i unt "?ere tertainly captured, Oar men who had
fallf u ack t li.iutrp being reinforced, made a stand
snd ih": encin7 fc:i bank u turn.

Tte ole tfi ir ieitkd as If eoaitbody was to blame,

brt wbo tbat person i3 we do not pretend to say.

There are1 e'iii sfihat re jorts of Yankee movements

through Ocslow, the valua of wbiuh we cannot tell.
We d d t.ot at'ach mue-- importance to them when
they were said to be going on. We attach less now
that they are apposed fb bi over.

Creat is sensation, and greater are enterprising ven
ders of riw!

Ou Wf dnesdoy we c"uld have picked opjy num

ber of rutnems about a Yiu.kee laid through Oaslow

about tbe advance of tbe enemy's car airy across the
Ojelow iice into New Ifaucve , and their advance to
Virginia Crek in ibis county, their capture of sundry
people, K get her with speculations having reference to
tbeir further prcgrca towards the railroad, with sur-mis- ts

upon the point at which they might ba expected
to sriikn it.

But ec m -- hew mere rumours count for very little. We
bad ijO idea tbat tie T .wn ol Wilmiogtoa was threat-
ened, rcr that .nj tciius rtid manaccd the railroad,
and sure enough it turcs out hat some Yar.kees landed
near Swansboro', &ud canturcd seme four or five of our
pickets ar.d straight-wa- y returned to their and
that ia abost the amount ol the raid. We do not kow
bow tar the pickets may or may not be blamed for be- -.

icg snrpn&ed. One thirg, I owever, fe arc happy to
Bay, that them was no manner ol excitement here upon
the occasion.

Swansboro 13 on the White Oak River, which forms
the Northern boundary of Oaslow Con nty.

Thx collision cn the W. & vv. a. R. on Thursday,
near R' cky Munn', waa occasioned by atraia from the
Tirginia Central Railroad being on the main track
Without any bead light. Nobody was hurt and the in--
jury to the engines can eooa be repaired.

The following letter from PMt Hudson, May 14th,
to tne eoiror ot me opriogneia Kepuoucan, tens its own
story. It comes from a pource friendly to th Admin-
istration, and for this reason, we should think, would
produce its proper effect oa tbe minds, of the Yan
kees . '

Port Hudsoh. La., May 15. 1864
Tbe Corps D'Afrique ortat zed and criippd by or

d-?- r of Gen. Banks, an l iotendtd to iccjude about fi-f-
tfjen thousand men, having tne;r headqoai ters at this
port, has recently been subject to several important
changes- - When ti e order ot orcao'a aion wm promul-
gated, it con'emplatrd tbeorgatizition feighreQ reg
imnts of five hundred men, with the same number ot
'ffijerses m tbe regiments of one thousand Thrrt
were aiready tbree foil rtgiments organ z d teverai
months previous as "L'Qisiana native guatd-",- " and
Gen. U'mac hnd already commenced m ru ting for the
five regimerts'known Bubaequrtly asUlmin's Brigade.
These eieht regiments were made. the nucleus of the
new corps and durir g the summer and au'umu of 1863,
through . the cLanntls opened by the progress of the
campaign, there were men enough enlisted to swell the
number of regiments to about twenty five, ard General
George L. Andrews was placed in command oi the
corps. But, unfortunately, it was found tbat tbe ohy
sical qualifications of ihe negroes were not equal to the
hardships of drill and fatigue duty, many of them hav-

ing in them tbe seeds cf old and surely fatal diseases,
brought on by the vicious habits of plantation life, and
many others being as jet young and immature in body,
8nd mat bed by hereditary taints. It ia surprising to
one una'qua ned with the Bubject to contemplate the
terrible rate of mortality, and to learn bow many have
lung and heart disfas? s, or are broken down by rheu-
matic affections, overwork and ill usage. Thousands
died, were discharged for disability, or deserted. The
regiments dwindled down from five hundred to two hun-

dred or three hundred ; recruiting waa stopped by an
oHer froo Gen Banks, which contemplated the reten-
tion of as many able bodied blacks a3 possible on the
Government plantations : officers txgan to grow dis
couraged ; resignations became thetrder of the day ;

disappointment on the pay questions demoraliz3d tbe
men.. All these causes combined to have an unfavora-
ble effect on the corps.

When the campaign commenced this season four
regiments were ordered to the field. To fill them up to
six hundred men each, it was necessary to transfer men
from three or four other regiments, leaving to each
company io the latter only its officers and ten men.
Then came tbe action of the War Department, chang-
ing the regimental numbers and designations to Uni-
ted States infantry, artillery, &c, ana requiring a
maximum of one. thousand. Very little remains of the
original corps, save in tbe regiment recollections of its
past officers and the formidable fortifications its rrjen
have erected here ein ce tbe eurrender of Port Hudson.
General Andtew has gone North on leave, Geo. UUi-m-an

suceeding to tbe command, and a lull aud careful
inspection of all the works and forces last week by Gen.
T. W. Sherman (who lost a leg in tbe siege of Port
Hudson) has given rise to a rumor cf a further change
of commanders. Wbat the future of tbe corps will be
depends now upon the question of expediency ; will tbe
possible interests or necessities of oar standing army
warrant the enormous expense of organizing and drill
ing colored troops and bringing them up to the stan-
dard of white troops ? As the resources of the South,
agriculturally, are called out, the demand tor labor of
acclimated blacks will increase ; if ihe available num-
ber is diminished by the requirements of a large army
there will be an inereafed opposition to maintaining

.i 1 i i i - - n 3 T 4 --i .Aoiacn regiments, ine question is oi imuieuiic &uu
great importance.

To nil up tbe bhek regiments in tbls department
a'one would require tw nty thousand new recruits, and
the relative mortality of white and black troops seems
to indicate that it would bs better to let tbe present
black orerauiz ttion die i ut. and supply their places, if
the necessity continued, from the army of foreigners
now seeki' r oar sbores. Besides th:s reason there 13

another tLtering ;mo consideration of the subject,
namely the grfater cost of maintaining colored troops.
Thev are uodenia'siv luie. lazy, unproductive ana waaie
ful. Tbe loss by wear and tear, such as the expense of

keeping up the it uniforms and equipments, or camp
and gsrrwon equtpsg"1, and all k'nds of military stores
and property, promises to exceed very greatly ine cpr- -

e 7U i," 'j rf iansponmrg expenditure lor wm e trooFB, a. it .

scarcely a ma tter for doubt that their services are far
ess valuable, both in quality ind quantity tc the tov

ernment. fhe subject is one which commends iteeii
very forcib fy to aU who have an mferett in tne future
character and condition ot our national troope.

The S c Lui?) Eepublican, commenting on these faots,
says :

we can add cothmz to facts 1 ke these, tbougb tbey
are b at a repitition of & tboutacd similar facts equally

sign-'iGcao- t. It is well asked , " vV ho has the country's
ano the atmv'3

.
interest most

.
at beart ? tre men

it- -
who

8f jvoc.ie or the men who oppose the nearo soldier
lans ? and this eracuv xttnds equally to tbe liov- -

ernment plantaiions and to the employed in purely mil
itary Bervica. If fhe Administration hd started out
with tbr avowed purpose of securing the exfincton id

tbe negro, it ecu d not have dene more to secure thai
end.

GRANT S 'FINE TURNING) MOVEMENTS. HCW WAS TO

HAVi OPPKKATED ON M CLILLAN 's OLD GRuUAO.

It is very amusina to read exfracts from the arniy
correspond nee of he IMcw loik papeis, explaining
the fliuk movement of Grant. An extract fnnia
ltter to 'ha N. Y limes, written on Tueday before
the terribie rputse of Friday, Jane 1st, has the follow
mg etr getical explanation :

1 he present position of this army is tbe result of that
fine turning movement, which, commencing oa Ihurs
day last, in two days planted our corps acros3 thn
Pamuokey river, rendered useless the elabo rate rebel
tefences ofthe south Anna, and secured us communi

cation with York river, tbe Oheeepeake, and the ample
resources which these waters float . Of this movement
I have pent you auch reports as it has been possible to
send with tuch ur frequent opportunity 8 of coiimunica-tic- n

as are afforded I fear, however, tLat no n porta
which yen c m have received ere at all adequate, to set
forth the true presentation of this great operation
in strategy

Your readers would require better maps tban can
poesibly ba accessibl tc them, tmd would need to bring
th. m to an amount ot study ot which ycu are capable
in order to errasp its relations acd its reality, .hvjough
that it has planted tlis army twelve miles nearer R ch- -

mond, that it bos foiled tbe plans and purposes ot tbe
wily enemy, and has brought us to easy communica
tion with a secure and perfect bse. 1 must not, hjw- -

ev.r, forbear to tmpbasze OLe point. It appears to
be conceived tjat this movement is understood to be a
following up tf the enemy, who is supposed to have
'alien back from bis hues between the North and
Sou'.h Anna a conception which does injustice to the
generalship ot our commander.

It was not Lee but Grant that took the initiative
Lee would gladly have remained in bis lines along the
South Anna, and. would willingly have awaits battle
there, but he waa turned out of his cherished position,
just as ne was compelled to evacuate 'he lines of opott
sylvania, by an offensive movement threatening his
communications a movement bo!d in conception ar d
masterly in execution. " There are," sajs the Arch
duke Charles, 44 battles which are already won by tbe
mere direction ot tbe strategic line of advance." In
a like sense it cau be fairly claimed tbe.t by a couple
of days' matching this army has gained a victory more
Eubstantial than a week's hard pounding could in tbe
situation we have won : and that we-ar-e entitled so to
regard this great flank movement is confirmed by the
tone of mingled mortification and braggadocia in which
the Richmond press treats it.

list of casualties I

In the 27th N. C. T.,CooX's Brigade, Heth's Division, Army
nortnern Virginia, Aliens uoi u r wnitneia, irom Jane I

1st to Juae 17 h, 184. I

Field and Staff Killed None.
Wounded-- Lt Col G F Whitfield, ia bead, severe.
Co. A, Lieut M G Brnul commanding.
Killed Private Wm Fahcioth. I

Wounded Corpl Dees, in leg, severe ; Corpl Piver, in j

hetd. mortally; Privates 8 M Grice, in thigh, dangerously ; j
W E Davis, ia bead, severe.

Oo- - B, Capt J A Sloan, commanding.
Killed Lieut c Campbell and Private Wm Hunt.
Wounded 1st Serel Wm Paisley. In breast: Privates

Ba'rnsides, head: H Cobb, thigh: BF EamDton. ia thigh
and arm; D Coletraio, in heel.

Co. c, capt ts u wooten, commanding.
Killed 8erat BelL
Wounded H Holmes, in head, mortally; Bgt B woolen,

in finger, slight Corpl Ouilaw, in arm, severe; J Braxton,
"t - u - - - i

in arm. severe.
Co. D, Capt C Herring, commanding.
Killed None.
Wounded Dre wry Potter, in foot, slight.
Co E, Capt B W Joyner, commanding.
Killed Privates B Back and O Lathingtouis.
Wounded Jos Brewer, in head, severe.
Co. F. Capt B S Skinner, commandirg.
Killed Private Geo fczaill. 'Wounded N Hatloy, arm broke.
Co. Q, Lieut Taos Q etrynot3, cODanusitai.
Killd A NoIfoo4,

D2dCJCkdTK t0 the Act o rOgre.. in the war
onrcoerate --states for tLe N,.r.h.,- -u S'rict o' Georgia. - - u vi u

FaOM JORN -- TON'S ABM?.
Mabiktta, Geo., jnnft uh 134The enemy la two or three ,ineB, npie,rM Hi front 0fHsroVes corps on ye.e day. Pur pile's fell bncHcansirg them to fol'ow, when tur ar iljery op-ik- a s-- v renr. diUinc them to their breastworks iu Rreac cjlIus onwith roucn 'os. '

Our batteries on Kennesiw hills iiQ ctcd tcrere pniih
rnent u: cn hpm duri g the day

Deserters Irom H , fee '8 corps came ia th.V m-rni- srdisys the 1..68 on their nKh. d vi g 'he past t- -n d ylseiht handed, includiag two Generals, whoce nam s cv
did net remember.

For the Joirra'.
No. 4 HCfPITAL, VlijilKor n, N C. 'Jaa''' 18G4 fLmrs Editors

Ad w me tbe pleasure to acknowM thro(h vour v m.!e crlana-- . the reop ion f fifty ($.10) dl-tr"- , u k ndaod very much Leeded donation. iro.n tne atwavs reidy ftI,dWilli gh .nds oUMisa M. A. Bate, the well known -- ro'liers Friend "
It would, i erlnps, be of little value to tba liiad rra ionof morcy for mo to ay more, lor 1 am well a "are tha' ai,

I coa'd say woald be only to repet what has bej saidiind she is as well known to the readeis of the Journal atpp acd paper will sl'ow.
Aud in giring me space for the above, plem-- j allow a,-- alittle m r", that I may 1st the l.wd outs ai homo kiowalthough deprived of ther v!si and iicd atteu iou, I ad

not left entaw alone, for the kind hard ot Mr. M ,ch li f ,r,he lt six weks, has Levr-- tired in fn tiiu n mo wi'h
viinous kinds of uoarisbraents, while olh3rs arc ptr oru inc
hair good ceeds openly, has, God bh-s- Ler, p r

formed hers in tccret, therefore it behooves me to "ttjnod
ic noon the house top." May her good name ba ?vt rhcr-ieha- d

in the memory of those that know Ler ' ci, aul may
some kind window in Heaven be cponed, r.i.d bic-- u

such as those n ble spirits deserves, be s: owered ujiottbeai as the early dew upon the Bammer's grass, acd upoa
all who foiiow tbeir example.

JOHN D. HL3.a wounded and disabled s ldier,
Co. C,7tbS. C.JU.

Why? Mr. Chase went to Phil idelpbia, to have
his teeth filled with gold. Wby didn't he udo green-
backs ? lie says they are ju3t as good as gold.

Boston Post.
TLat reminds us of a young lady who got ruwrieJ

the other day, and wbo entertained euch cunfium e in
Mr. Memminger, that fhe twisted one of hu t o es
around her fingers, in lieu of a gold ring. She proba-
bly fancied thit there wa3 also some symbol involved
in tbe new iPEU3." Chattanooga Rebel.

Military Notick. Tba followiug Unn cxUa:i fro:u
tbe lata orders of ths Adjutant and Inspector General's
office at Richmond :

Post commanders will Inspect the offices of tneb f ffl.rrs
as are prohibited from empioyiDg able bodied men ii the
departments or bureaux, and in o.ie of violati.-- of the l;tw
take the action rrqui ed by the department and distant
commander ia scctioa 9, act of Febuary 17, i8G4.'

This reiers to the new military law, wherein Qnr-termaster- s,

Commissaries, &c, ure prohibited lroui t
men in their departments capable of pertenmug

duties in the fiald.

General Winder Ordered to Amkricus, Ga
Brigadier General John II. Winder recently command-
ing the military department of Richmond, end asjitfhed
to the post cf Goldsboro', North Cuoliua, b is nubst-qutn- 'ly

received additional Oideis instructii g him to
report to Americus, Georgia, with the ats'jmptio i of
tbe command ot the forces at .Amerituj and the prisoa
post at Andersonviile.

Gbakt's Bill of Farb. It is said thaf. Grant expect to
ea; his Fourth of July dinner in K cbmond. Wes'ioti d not
be eurpiided it he did. t such shoald be the cac, tho fol-
lowing willTie the bill of faro:

4 cz. Coniederate bacon.
cup of peas.

l corn dodger.
Jaaies river water cd libitum.
Dksiut One corn cub pipe filled wi h Roanoke tobas-c- o

and rcfl c ions on the uncertainty ot buTinrj alt lira.
This collation will be served at the note) de Libby.

Macon Confcdtraic.

Gbn- - Gustavus W. Kmith'b Btaff. in. 0. W. r-- 'n,
upoa asbuaimg Cimmiud of the First Divihion of iitigu
Militia appo nied tne folio ig geotl-me- u apon hi sutl :

Getieral Hobrt Toombs, luuptc or Ueueiul.
Msj )T VV. K DoGrafl n ied, Adjutant General.
Col. Joanptio. Claghorn, Chief cf rtil;eryaad OrU

na- - ce.
Col. LuUier H. (). Mcttia, Chif Qa.irtermaster.
Major W.J. Wiliford, ( h et ,u inwury.
Dx. Hrnry H. Casoy, Med ca'. Director.
Dr 'X iiouias A. Kaias, liivisiou tiu g?oa.
Cul. Linton Strpheris. Aid de-tJain-

fclLLS CKttK, NKW llANCVHK 0.,
Julio loth. liol. f

Messrs. Fttllon & Price :
Iu t e Jouinai ol the 1 4 : U iut-f.-, I find a curd ai.uoir ci g

m. Ujjn9 wi'u o nors, as a ttcaet to ippua n- - fin o uu ;
io ou- - ntxt Lk'bI lU'C Wniln I oatiuoi but teti- - 11 . icicd
ry ih- - houor u.tud d to bj iocfe'rd, 1 void vti m- -
"pttctfaiiy uec lue, ai.d -- a th.vi my trimda excuse u;c,
.a the- - e ate reasons ot a p lan5 na '.ire tbat will irTit
the possvbility of my bti.-- ab.e tobetve lhiui at taut .m;.

ioar, ac.,
JN J. D. Pj A'SiiH.

KUK SIl-itlK-

WE ar an'hon'zad aud n qiested o anuontco Cap. S.
!t. bUNTG as a uand:da u ivr ihe fcue .lldtycl now
Ham v c county, at tbj eusu:u eleotiou la AuKUiv rc-x- c

June 25th '11 to

liK SillfiRl?'.
WE ire r'.qneted to announce UiJ;)R KrC"Itr B. Mo-L- i
An,, (.forittei ly o- - tue 7cfi Kfg't N. C T ) as a ca..d da'o

tor t e offbe of Hberiffoi New uanover couuty at, the ciuc-t- i
n in Augujtnuxt.

Jane 17. 230 to

VOli. al L b
WE are authorized and requested lo announce Col E.

D. II ALL as a candidate for tue efbec of hh-rii- l ol MtV
nanovet- - county, at '.he election In Auguc Lex:.

June io. 237-tc- .

TO THE VOTKitsi OF KaOH M) Cl LNI V.
AT THE soiici'.ation of many tdeLds I auncuu :o ms'.f

a3 & candidate to represent the county of hampNu n. iLe
jextil;u eel Commons of tha Legislature ot rio;tL . a.

aud tfeupeutiully solxit t.e uflVagos ut the vo t is
ot sa d count. Ii e;eo.ed 1 puda mj bti. ell rii to at
tend to the duties of tne responbioie poaiiioj t the beat
jl my ability. J. C. Wkhilii:,

Co. I, 4fiLh . C, T.
Juno 2.

WE are authorized and requested ;o Hnro"ncc KLI W.
HALL a n candidate for to the tseiuali;. in the
next l.ei;iblaco"e

June lain 2'te te

WE are authorized to annoacca the Han. SAM'L J.
PEBnON atd tapt. JOHN 11. HAWE3 aacind.dats :o
rep reseat New haover county in the Houio of Conmoiid
ct tats next Geuual Astemoiy.

Ju'jo I6i,h 128-t- e

CIED.

Ia this town, on the 19:h inst., ANN JANE, dau-htt- -r of
E. M. and M. it. Hooks, aged 1 year, i month and 17
dajs.

Sleep, little darling, thy rest is sweet,
Thou bast gone loved ones to meet.

June 22d,-- 1864, at General Hospital No. 5, Wilmington,
N. C, Pnvate W. H. VANN, of Capt. Buie's CoiLpaLy, ia
his ili year. He was a native of sampson county, N. c.

In this town, on tbe 24th inst., CECELIA C VTHEB1N3,
infant dang hier ofLhanes and Faiinj Uoodwine, a&ed 2

months aLd 15 days.
Charleston Courier please copy.
In the North Carolina Hospital, at Petersburg, on the

2lst instant, of a wound receired on the 3li ou., 1 eir
Gold Harbor, Capt. ii. J. Mcc-ACHEU- Company D, Slut
n.cgiuicu U. V. A.

Died at Lake City, Florida, cn tbe 3r l cf Ar ril. of Ty- -

phoid Ferer. sirs. bOPHlA A. FLUTD, in the 28:h year
of her age; leaving a husband and three children. Mr-- . F.
waa born in Biadoa county, North Carolina, and c&me to
Florida In 1851. tihe was a consistent member ot the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, and died la the hope of a blessed
imaiortaiity.

Also, on the 10th of May, at the same place, of Typhoid
Pneumonia, Misa sal.li& a. JUtuxBUH, nuter ot Mrs.
Pinod in the 20tb year of her age. Miss J. in earl life

Wilmington with her Aunts, the Misses Lucas.
and came with them to Florida ia I860. Possessed of mtny
engaging qualities, gentle manners and a singularly kind
and afleitionate disposition, she was greatly beloved in a
laree circle of acqaaintace, while to her surviving lolatives
her loss is leU to be Irreparable. Her last illness was pro-
tracted, but borne with christian fortitude, until released
from earthly suffering, her weary spirit took iu n ght, al-

most imperceptibly, to that brighter and better world be
yond the fckies. D.

Lake City, Fla., Jane 10, 1864. '
In this town, on the 24th instant, LAURA. LEA, only

child 01 Air. and Airs, James L. Buss, aged 7 rntmha and
one day.

TltAlKD.
the pasture of Mr. Tuos. Williams, Ben., about

FBOM milea from town, on Wednesday tiigut, two
BHEEP, marked with smooth crop in the right vd swal-

low fork and uoderbit ia the left ear. A reward ot Twcpty-fiv- e

dollar will be paid lor their delivery to the eubiC.iber
at General Hosuital LHo. 4. g F DljB ,3B.

Juaa 24U 215-11-4- 0 U

Officers. Enlisted Men
Kilted ... ...I 8
Wounded, .2 - 6

W. A. KNIGHT.
Adj't :7.h hi. C. Trocps.

fajetteville Observer please c py.

Six Per Cent. Ltocds.
The long advertised sale of Six Per Cent. Noa-Tax-ab- le

B nda took phce yesterday, ia tbe hall over the
City Market. As might have been txpejted, a large
assemblage of " solid men" was in attend ince, not
only from this city, but from abroad. General expec-
tation looked to a email premium ou the bonds, cot ex-

ceeding in any instance one hundred aod twenty five ;

but the temper ot tbe asdieoce yielded to the circum
stancej of tbe hour, enl, as will be seeE, the pricts
ranged considerably above that nimed.

7 he picture of the scene was wortby of the pencil of
an artist. Five millions of dollars was at stake, and
as the representative of this g odi? su:j, there stood
in tbe back groutd the rotund form of the Assistant
Treasury, W. Y. Litcb, E?q., hi3 wbite hair, rudj
face, well cut profi e, and jiWy eve bsatriog with pe-

cuniary expectations, vet indica'ing not a little ot tbe
srxiety incident to his position as the agent of the
Government. Then came oar friend, J. G
Gibbes, E;q., wbo writes bis name with cqial
calmness in or adversity to a check for one or
a hundred thcu and dollars, watching with his large
brown eyes and no little iuterest the disposition of the
precicu3 paper committed to his cbarge ; whUe third in
the Hat of officials was t'.ie time honored T. W. Moide-ca- i,

the Auctioneer ; every line cf whose ir.outh was
down to tbe contemplation of the ciphers that were to
run Up his yaluabie score a study lor Ltvater. The
audience consisted of everybody bankers, taok presi-
dents, cashiera; tellers, money manufacturers, merchants,
railroad presidents, brokers, speculators, and business
men generally, with faces like a bank note, every lice
of which meant money. Mr. Mordecai commeocd bis
vocal exercises, about half past eleven, by anouaeing
l hat he would put up a bond of one thousand dollars
with a privelcgc of ten. A elieht pause acd there,
came a modest bid of 5, 10, 15, 20 ; 5, 6, 7, 8, 9.

Mr. Leitch here announced that he would take cer
tificates of deposit from Assistant Treasurers at vari
ous place?, for tbe purpose 'of facilitating payment at
this point

130 was bid. "Do I bear 32 ?" says the auctioneer.
"Your last opportunity V6L" A bait

Mr. Lutch. "Why, gentlemen, the cotton bonds
are quoted at 100 per cent,, and these are decidedly
better"

A Voice.' "132, 133."
Mr LmcH. will understand tbat these

coupons pay export and import duties, and are equiv-
alent to coin ,'

A Voice. "134." "Bf st flock you can get in the
world," says the auctioneer, "135; bid quick, gentlemen

they may go up to 300. Do I bear 5 ? 5. 6, 8, that's
right, gentlemen ; keep on talking to me 8. Wby gen-
tlemen, that's nothirjgjfor thesbond?. 9,40. Go cn gen-
tlemen; there is no knowing when my music may give
out 41,2,3,4,5,6." Mr. Lsitcb began tolock like a
philcsjphcr, Mr.Biunp, Diogenes end tbe auctioneer said
moresugar plum thiDgs. "147, 8." Gentlemen wriggled
in their seats, and looked handsome in the magn ificent
intensity of surprise. "149" a pau-ie- , a cascade of elo-

cutionary commodities Irom Mr. Mordecai "150" the
gutta percha of patience stretched to its utmost limit.
"Dj I hear 151 ?" "151," in a modest voice. " Third
and last, gentlemen 151 once, 151 twice fair notice

151 three times and sold to Mr. " The bid
der quietly annouacpd $1000. It was only a "leader."
I ne ice had been broken, and tbe work was commenced.
lionds io various sums were put cp, ranging tr m $10,- -

fi Rail-- ! fthnpd murk
ed deprec atiop, tbe prices rungiDg rum 151 to 135, at
which pried the auction wes closed, and a considerable
number of financiers were content to invest. The total
amount of tbe sale was 605 000. 1 Le only drawback
to tbe sale was want ot muoey, and had Air. Mi mana
ger properly provided the country with tuuds, by pay
ing bis debta or allowing orders on toi l reasuiy 1) --

pariment to be given, ha wuub have reallz d probabiy
a million more. Vebum sat. VowA Carvlinian.

Grn. A. I. KmSiEi and ill- - iouii Clock
'he confiimatioa of Gen. A. J. smith as Mdor

General ol vjiunteer', remirid& me ot a lutb incidao in
connection with tbu Vicksourg campaign. '.Jenfra1
dmith coiximauded a divisiou ci MeUleroand's (13 o)
corps. His hue was directly in t!;e rear of tbe cunlr
of the besieged city, ard the coottbou-- wus in full
vitw of his ht adquarters. An crtillerj offic-- r entered
tbe General's tun ont morning attei a s. vere cannona
diLg nil ..loi.g ur lines, io nquttt pcruiifi3i ju to go tu
tbe Yuzjo river, where our fleet of steamooat3 wtie ly- -

'Dg
"What time is it ?" asked the General, who had not

yet left his cot.
"It is ten minutes to seven, said the artilleryman.
'How do you know it's tbat iate V i. quired the

General, a little vexed at the iea of having siumoered
so long.

"I can see by the town clock," replied the artillery-
man, refering to the desk ol the Vickaburg Cuurihuuse,
which I may remark ju3t here, furnished tbe time of
day for both armies for mre thau six w.eks.

lown hell and damnation, exclaimed the General,
jumping cut cf btd. "Have you been shooting all the
inyrniug without hitting that old cloek ?"

"Yes, sir ; we couldn't" hit it. Tried our best, bui
could u'c make tbe shot."

' All right then. Men who can't hit such a good
xnarK as that cau t get a:y leave ol abitincj iroai me.
You can't go to tbe liver to day."

Inousands ot shots were aimed at the clock to my
knowledge. It was the target for at least tvzenty bat
teries every day, but w s nevs.r struck, and is keeping
good time to thi day, I belitvj. Yankee p iper.

Slrga of Cliarlckt.-n-.

THRIE HUSDhED AND FlFTItTii DAI.
The enemy brought another large gua on a aliLg cart

drawn by twelve horses, from the lower end of Morns'
Island to tJat?ery Gregg VV cdoesaay morning. They
have been unusually active for several days past haul
ing sand to both Warner and Gregg.' A Monitor left
tbe nort yesterday and sailed JS'orth. The sbehme cf
the city continues steady since last report. Thirty five
shots been fired up to six o'clock Wt-dnesda- y evening.

Ksiiui icsiun courier.

A Peace letter.
The birth day of Thos. Jefferson was celebrated in

New York by the Anti-Abolitio- n of the State Eights
Association, at which toasts of peace and recognition
were drans;, and speeches nude by ex Governor e-y-

mour, of Connecticut, and others. Among the letters
read was one from Hon. Wm. B. Reed, of Pennsylva
nia, which expresses in tbe following paragraph the
spirit ot tne celebration, lie says :

in J taat Jti say &ocui ine wiCKea war 1 entirely
concur. It ought at once to stop, and if recognition
for the purpose of negotiation, or even ultimate recog- -

nition oi ooutnern maepecaence, oe nectsiary iu a -
rest Dloodsned, tnen there should ne recognition, i wo

yea" ago I thought I saw this necessity, aui honestly
saia so. ine areary cnapier oi uwuu wuwu uas biucc
hn nriMon hag rnt weakened mv faith. I clinc to
lt, ,i j orT1 nrnnrl nf th ohlnnnw whioh i" rarKv.." .r.:T.i. Y ' i."Certain quarters, eucu mim aniatw. xi peace aoeB
not come soon we may have anarchy, as we now have
oppressive despotism,

The Last Drvilkh Inventiok. A correspondent
of tbe Intelligencer, writing from . Johnston's army
fays : "l win aescnoe a new minme Dan which tne
Yankees are using against ua, and which I had exhib
ited to me on yesterday evening. It is made of two I

separate bores, one ot which is a hollow shell and the
other a kind of cap from which issues a short leaden
screw. On the screw is placed a loose fitting piece of
tin wider than tne hall itae IT. and verv snarp. Anis is
then fi ted in the hollow iheli. The object of this ap
pears to be, that where an artery may yield to a ball it
will almost to a certainty be cut by this piece of tin.
But if tbe ball should enter a man without taking off
the cap, the chances are that when it is being extrac-
ted, tbe tin will remain in tbe wound, and by constant
Iv irritating tbe wound, eventually poison the flesh and
render the sufferer incurable. Bach is tbe last dgvUiaa

iaieatioa of Utt Yaatteej, .boo j no error.


